FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: JULY 18, 2019
CINÉFEST SUDBURY FESTIVAL TICKET PACKAGES
SUDBURY – Tickets for the 31st edition of Cinéfest Sudbury are officially on sale
Thursday, July 25, 2019, with Festival Passports available now. Passes and tickets will
be available at the Cinéfest Sudbury Downtown Box Office (40 Larch Street, Unit 103)
by phone (705) 688-1234 or online at www.cinefest.com.
Festival Passes and Ticket Prices:
Passport: $255.00
The Cinéfest Passport grants access to all:
- Gala Film presentations as well as the après-film cocktail receptions
- Unlimited access to Festival Film presentations at SilverCity Sudbury
- Cinema 9 Prime Time screenings (subject to availability; please present your
Passport at the Cinéfest Box Office in advance to obtain a ticket)
- Access to public Cinema Summit activities

Passport Plus: $380.00
The Passport Plus grants access to:
-

All Gala Film presentations and après-film cocktail receptions
Unlimited access to Festival Film presentations at SilverCity Sudbury
Cinema 9 Prime Time screenings (subject to availability; present your Passport
at the Cinéfest Box Office in advance to obtain a ticket)
Access to public Cinema Summit activities
Access to Hospitality Trailer (SilverCity Sudbury) with a curated daily selection
of treats and refreshments

- more -

General Admission
Book of 10 Tickets: $99.00
Book of 4 Tickets: $48.00
Single “Rush” Ticket: $15.00
Gala Film Presentations (Open Bar): $23.00
Gala Film Presentations (Cash Bar): $20.50
Drink Tickets (Cash bar only): $7.00
*Gala tickets are specific to each night’s respective Gala film presentation and
includes admittance to its adjoining après-film reception.
*All ticket and passport prices include HST. Single tickets are only available in the
‘rush line’ at the SilverCity Box Office prior to individual screenings (subject to
availability). Passports and general admission tickets can also be purchased and
used for public Cinema Summit activities.
Agile Ticketing Solutions is the Official Ticketing Service Provider of Cinéfest
Sudbury International Film Festival.
Want more film festival information? We’ve got it!
Visit Cinefest.com where you can purchase tickets, read film synopses and check
out the latest in exciting Festival news and happenings! You can also call us at
705.688.1234, visit us in person at 40 Larch Street - Unit 103, or follow us on
Facebook and Twitter.
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